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Webber and Skau: Effective School Districts: Some Key Components

The interplay of school district culture, deci.
sion making procedures, leadership behav·
iors, and sla" development are key to effec·
tive school districts and effective schools.

Effective School
Districts: Some
Key Components
Char les F. Webber and Kathy G . Skau
lol,odU(:llon
Educalors Be-eklng 10 beller underslan<! scrlOOls ......
JIOte<l that tha Quall1y 01 whal happens In schools is dele'.
mlr>e<110 a laroe .. Ienl by lhe ellecliveneu 0111><1 scrlOOl
diSlrlc l (Lel1hwood, 1969; Rosenholz. 1989). In facl , 11><1 ... ap·
pear 10 be $1 rot1g slmilaril ies between the char.... le'lslics of
ellectl •• schoolS and 1M features 01 eflec ti .e schoo l dis.
t,i cts I'-Iu,phy a nd Ha llinger, 1990). They inc l ud~ 8ttentlo n
being given to curricu lu m and InstruCl ion. s t,ong Instruc.
tlonal l ead~r! h lp , high leye ls 01 slu de nt ach ieyemen!. and
It 'OI"IO lies bilt ..." n policy arid practice at al l le'els 01 the
Oorganltat lOl"l , The latte, Is rele ,red to as 'coherence" by
Le lthWOQd (Im.p. 74)and ·tl Qhtlinka~s· byColeman Ind
LeRoque (1990. p. 26).
The Cultu"

The blueprint fo, inSlructionai improvoemenl , leade'.
ship "llentloo, and policy making lies in Ihe Slated minion
ot Ihe school districl Tf>aI mission ""ouk\locul on teach.
ing and Sludenl lea,"lng. be Ihe sla ndant by which vlrWaily
all wuc,tionat dtIClSions are judged. lead to a 1"llng 01
un~y, and beagreed UPOfl by stall. paren", and lhlg_ral
communl1y (COleman Qnd LaRoque. 1990; ISherwood ana
McConaghV, 1991 ; TlI)'lor and Levin. 1991~
Oesplte 8Se.e,l lons th at the ,o le 01 school oo..rd memo
t>e,s In creating school. is vague and unc lear IOanzberge,.
Caro l. CUMlnOham. Kirst, McCloud and USdan, ISS?), It Is
more ge ne ,allV accepted that sc hool board members dO
clearlv Infl uanca sc noo l dlslriCI c ult u ,e . That 'ole can be de .
struct i"! If, as has happene-d. teacM's are percelY'&d by
sohoot oo..rd members B5 primarHy concemed with getting
mo<e pay lor len ..011< (A-G. To ... nsend, 1990). CeI1a1nly
t(Ustees .r8 ad.lsed \0 s ho ... t(Ust and .... pact 10< their
teaching s laff II they expect a penili ..... statl mo,ale to lie",lop .nd SI~!1t application 01 district POlicy 10 o«ur
(D. Townsend, liI81). Exactly how school board membe,s
areloble 101l.. hlbll that Irusl ~ respect will vary somewhat
IfOOTI one commun,ly 10 another. but it is Yitallhat schoot
boards 'lI&mpl to agree upon Ihe impanance 01 Ih8tlas~ II
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they ... ish to promo", palil l~ school log (MeGonagill. lSS7).
School board me mbers should also maintain publiC suppon by being respon.l~ to COfIlmunity concerns and at·
tempting to represenl .11 segmenls 01 their $Ociety (Oanz·
berge'. at. at., 1987)..
School boards...., trWlmMllves srgnilicantly inlluenced
by their districts' ehlal execUI,ve oUice.s. Isherwood_
McConaghy (1991) lound Ih.1 SCrlOOl SUlWlrinlendenls gen·
erally see themselves U being responsible 101" lacililaling
the """,",Iopmen! 01 a dislrict ,Ilion 01 education and lor
leading Ihe system I,om where It Is 10 ... here it wanls 10 go
Earl and West (1991) CQ further to say thet system adm inls.
trato ,. h..e a respo nsib ility to Slrl,e 10 be tru ly inspirat ion al
in the ir district's journey lrom what 1$ to wh at Can be. On an.
ot he , leye l. it has been s Ulgested thai SChOOl sUj>e rlnte n.
dents ~e held respons i ~le Of achieving sta keho lder ag ree.
ment on a lo ng·range Sifate-gy for attal nl~g sVslem· ... lde im.
pf<M!me~t goals. In IhIS"'1If they can ml~lmize recent p"~.
lie pe~ptions th~t ' district olilces are out of control
(Seashore Louis, 1969. p. 1016) and not dOing enough to cut
dlstricl wide adminl'lf8ll~ coses des pila declining enroll·
ment. In some districts an.d rllfng educational expendi .
lures in mosl districls.
A positive school districl cullu!1t Is 01great impartance
10 te.!OCl\ers. II is a Crlticallao;to, In hOW _It 11Iey implement
in/lOYalions and how elle<;tiYe l11ey are (Fullan. 1982). In lacl.
unless Ihe re are good ,.I,1I00""lp5 ilITlOng lhe leaching
stall, optimal Slud&<lt achkrvemeM Is unlike ly to occur
(RoS<inholz. 1965). T~ stall relationships s hould be Iree
from threat and should inc lude the perceplion thai oPlX'rtu.
nit ies for caree , adva ncemenl are equllat>le lor a ll. inc lud.
ing ... omen and minoritie s (W)Iatt, 199 1).
Therefore. it can biI said Ihat eft&etive SChool d is trict .
are charactertzed by ~hare-d _aluee and pu ,pose, SUPlX'rt ,
l,u.I, col legial ity. open com munlc,tlOI"I, high mo ,ale, inno'
valion. an d flexibility. When t~l, e~.lronmenl e xlSIS. it is
flO,,'ble for innoyatlon ..,d e~thul18sm to exist among
teachers 01 all tVpes (Fullan, 1962: Hoplengardner and
Leahy. 1988; Thompson and Cooley, 1986»). contf8ry to the
suggestion thai teachers tend 10 " peak out" (MeLlughlin
- Marsh. 1919, p. 84) .lte. llve to &even yaa..s 01 classroom
leaching.
DKiding Together
Coll aborative dtlCision making ie. m.. n lealu.e 01 et.
'''''Iive school disillcil. Its benefits InclWe increased own·
ers~ ip lor change. 'saler" pafllclpallon by teachors, and in.
cre~sed efficie n~ (8rown, 1990: Bu,Utt and Bowers. 1991;
COleman and LaRoq ue. 1m: Fu llan, 1962).
These ~enef i ts a ,e best rea liled ... hon kay pa ,ticipants
In a s chcol d ist rict unde rs tand Ih e dl'ec t impact 01 thei ,
acti ons on ... hat happen s in Individual $Chooll {Danzl>erger,
et al., 198?: o. Town se nd, 1987). Forexemp le. s choo l bo~ rd
members and dislrict Bdmlnlst,ator$ .rG well ad.ised to de.
WllOp a \/I'Ol1<lng understanding Of how the making of polj~
and administration ant both &epar.te 8nd. in some "'lIfs.
ove<tapplng (MCGonagill. liI87)..
The role of di,lricl administrators Is also crilical in e f.
leet,ve decision mailing. It involY8S achieving the delicate
Dilance bel .....,n lighlly hnklngd'slllcl POlicy wllh aclion in
scl>ools (Coleman and LaRoque, I990jand allowing school·
based s talt too lreedom 10 modlly district policy 10 lit Ihe
local school communlly(Ishe .... ood and McCOn8tlhy, 1991 :
Loucks-Horsley, 1990; Seashore LOuiS. liI89j. 11 includes
kn"",,'ng how 10 delegal~ aulhorlty, whal expectations to
have lor staff membe rs, how 10 trust. w~en 10 p'ov ide appro·
prtate pressure and SUPP<lri (E •• I and West. 1991), a nd when
to inYOlve ot he rs in goals~tting IRose nho lt. 1989).
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Another key decis ion makin g rote Is f ifled by c lassroom
teache rs, who should be i nvo l.ed in schoof di st rict planni ng and goal·settlng processes (Musella, t 989) . If t hey are
ig nored "t hey ha.e t he pote nt ial to sub.e rt t he best intentions o f any new po li cy" (0. Tow nsend , 1987, p_ 41_
There are addit ional cha racte rist ics o f dec ision mak_
ing in eflect i.e schoo l di stri cts. School admi nistrawrs have
the opti on of partici pating In Inservlce sessions that he lp
t hem develop long·range plann ing ski lls (Seashore Louis,
1989). Decisions are based on approp ri ate i nfo rmat ion, im_
pro.ement plans are desi Qn ed so that important im ple ment at ion detai ls are not exc luded, ti me· li nes are neit her too
short or too long, and te achers are not o.e rloaded (Ful lan ,
1982; Levine , 199 1)_
Le, dership
Consp icuous ly absent i n the lite ratu re on t he superi ntendency i n effect ive sc hoo l di st ricts is a great deal of aUen tion to t he mec hanical tasks inherent i n the ro le: budget ing,
sched uii nQ , deve lop ing agendas, and repo rt writi ng. Inste ad, t he powe rful leadersh i p funct ion o f supe ri nt ende nts
in promotin g district eflect ive ness is hi ghlig hted_ Outst andi ng superintende nts are described as i nspirat iona l,
able to i nspire "be li ef, laith , and idealis m' (M u r ph~, 1991, p_
5(9) . Their jobs are seen as m u It iface ted (Danzbe rger, et. al .,
1987) and they are viewed as exhibit ing the high q u al it ~ lead·
ersh i p th e~ expecled 01 pri ncipa ls (Ro$en ho l;;, 1009)_
Effect ive superi ntendents champion the people w ith
who m t h e~ wo rk_ They hold hi gh expect at ions fo r t heir
st affs, su pport t hem app rop riate l ~, promote t he schoo l
leadership ro les of school pri ncipal s, expand t he d ist rict
leadership team, are pers istent i n striving fo r t hei r vision o f
exce llence, c learly art iculate t he re lat ionsh i ps oot wee n
new in it iat ives and t he mi ss ion o f the dist rict , and ensure
cohere nce oot ween organ izat io na l goals and iridividu al
te acher goa ls (Earl and West , 1OOt ; Leithwood, 1989; Tay lor
and Lev ine, 199 t). They are consi stent ly . isib le i n sc hool s,
listen well , see k to c re ate a dist rict env iron men t free f rom
t hreat, and regu larly commun icate with stakehol der gro up s
(Coleman and LaRoq ue, 1990). Ef fecti .e district ad m inistrators also fos ter co llaboration and shared responsibil ity for
growth amo ng teac hers and school·based ad mi nist rators
(Isherwood arid McCo naghy, 1991)_
Fi na l l~, su perinte ndent suppo rt fo r people i n excel lent
sc hoo l districts in acco mpanied by the judicio us use o f
!>Owe r. They monitor dist ri ct act ivities and arC ready to i nter·
cede when t hings are no t go in g we ll (Ishe rwood and
M cCo n agh~, 1001, Murphy, 1991)_ Lev ioe (1991, p. 392) haS
t ermed this caref ul balance o f co ll abo rat ion and cont rol as
"directed auto nomy."
Staff Deve lopment
A sa lient feat ure o f ef fective sc hoo l d ist ri cts is a contin uous stall deve lopment program teac hers , adm inist rat ors, and suppo rt stat f (F ullan, 1982). Stal! development in it iat ives are pla nned co ll aboratively, foc us on schoo l- based
improve ment goa l s, and are long -term (C o leman and
LaRoque, 1990; D. Townsend, 1987). Moreover, stal! de.e lopment is promoted mo re t han f ormal stafl supel"'l is ion and
evaluat ion (Isherwood and McConag hy, 199t)_ Successf ul
stal! development i n schoo l districts t hat make a difference
for st uden ts foc us on instructio nal im prove ment iss ues,
bu t are carefu l \0 avoid getti ng m i red in o"er ly elaborate
t rai ni ng efforis OOlore smal ler·sca le s uccesses have been
achie.ed (Le. ine, 19911
Staff deve lop ment i n effec ti ve school districts is sup!>O rted in several ways. Fi rst , sch ool st affs are provid ed with
substant ial t ime during the $Chool day fo r participati on in
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staff development activities (Lev ine, 1(91). Dist rict adm inis·
t rators support st aff development by al low ing for maxi mum
teache r con t rol at t he school leve l (Aose nho lz, 1989). 1m·
pro.ement ellorts are supported when materi als, met hods,
and st rateg ies t hat ha.e worked elsewhere are sought, consid ered, and creat ive ly modi fied by plann ers (Lev ine, 1(91).
Dist rict and school admin ist rators signal st rong support for
stall develo pment prog rams tiy part iCi pating in t hem , planning for ti me at adm in ist rators' meeti ngs and staff meetIngs for d iscussion of imp ro.ement thrusts, an d u sing district mo nies to pay for materi als and resou rce pe rson nel
(Coleman and LaRoque, 1990; Fu llan, 1982; D. Townsend.
1007)_ In add it ion, school support should be considered
eq ui table In the eyes o f most dist rict personnel (Is herwood
and McCo naghy, 1991)_
Effo rt s to improve t he system.wid e quality 01 i nstruc·
t io n are most fru itfu l whe n prio riti es are set and on ly a few
new prog rams are i ntrodu ced at once (Seashore Lo uis,
1989). That way effort s can be focused and over load
avoided . Fu rth er, effective dist ricts give teachers and prin·
ci pals sufficient ti me to develop new skil ls and acq uire ap·
propriate kno wledge (Coleman and LaRoque, 1990).
Ad m inistrat ors and teachers in effective schoo l dis·
tricls are aware t hat staff developme nt en deavo rs ai med al
improv ing i nstruction need to i nc lude ob$el"'lat ion , prac·
tice, and feedback, pl us sign i ficant coaching sup!>O rt once
t eachers ret urn to t he i r ho me c lassroom s and incorpo rati ng
new ski lls i nto t he ir regul ar teach ing repe rtoire (Joyce and
Showers, 1980, 1981, 1982). Si mi larly, schoo l i mprove me nt
dri"es that f oc us on i mp roved schoo l·leve l decision making,
st aff relations, or curricu lum pl an ni ng w i lil i kel ~ req ui re sig·
nif icant techn ical assistance from ou t side chan ge <Ig€ nt s
(Levi ne, 1991), part ic ul arly i n their early st ages.
Final ly, th e leade rship role 01 t he sc hoo l princ ipal in
staff developme nt is recogn ized and su pported in effective
schoo l d ist ri cts . Princi pa ls c lea rly underst and d istrict-w ide
expectat ions and th ey are supported by t hei r district as
1hey try to reac h t hem (Co leman and laRoque, (990). T he~
have access to appropriale I nservice acl ivit ies I hat wi ll he lp
them betler underSland the c h an ge processes Ih at
lheir st affs und ergo as t h e~ co~sistent l y t ry to i mprove
in struct ion

Conc lu sion
Clea rl ~ , there are important guide l ines for schoo l boa rd
membe rs, ad min ist rators, and teachers i n t he l iterat ure on
e ffective schoo l disl ric IS . Close alt entlo n should be paid to
I he inte rplay of school d ist rict c ulture, dec ision maki ng procedu res, leadership behav iO rs, and st aff develop ment act ivities. T his wi ll i ncre ase t he probabi l it ~ that curricul um
and inst ruct io n w il l OOcome a district prio rity, t hat formal
and informal inst ructional leadersh ip wil l 00 exh i Wed at al l
levels o f t he orQan i zat io n, t hat c lassroom pract ice w ill be
closer t o t he intent 01 po l i c~, and, sign ilicantly, t hat st udent
learn i ng wil l increase.
The ch allenge lor educat ional leaders is t o make it happen in their organizatio n_ To quote Warre n Ben ni s (1989,
p. 146): You CM't lea rn it by(on ly) readi ng upo n It. you'.e got
to do it. the o nly real laboratory i s t he laboratory o f leadersh i pitse ll ."
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